infections, although Bacillius shiga was not cultivated from the feeces. Neither of these patients had been abroad.
He (Professor Dudgeon) recognized three forms of polypoid growths which occurred in the colon as complications of bacillary dysentery and of ulcerative colitis:
(1) simple adenomata, (2) simple adenomata in conjunction with carcinomata, and (3) infective granulomata which might be partially or completely covered by mucosa.
As regarded treatment, he agreed with Dr. Hurst, but he could not see any adequate explanation for the results which Dr. Hurst claimed to obtain in the treatment of ulcerative colitis with antidysenteric serum administered in large doses intravenously. If ulcerative colitis was regarded as a form of true bacillary dysentery, this line of treatment would not explaii the success which Dr. Hurst had obtained, because in his (Professor Dudgeon's) opinion, antidysenteric serum was of use for combating the toxaemia met with in acute bacillary dysentery but was useless for the treatment of the intestinal ulceration. The suggestion that the action of the serum was not specific, but due to protein shock, was not an explanation as Dr. Hurst had failed to obtain success with horse serum.
Dr. J. A. RYLE stated that both in the use of the sigmoidoscope and in the employment of polyvalent antidysentery serum in cases of ulcerative colitis he could confirm the claims which Dr. Hurst had made. In about eight cases under his observation, or treated in conjunction with his colleague, Dr. John Fawcett, improvement had, he believed, followed in every case, and in several, complete relief of atl symptoms and healing of ulceration had resulted. In the majority there had been little or no improvement until the serum was administered. The only case in which no striking improvement had occurred was one in which his house physician, through a misunderstanding, treated the patient with antistreptococcal serum instead of antidysentery serum. He believed that the antidysentery serum was in some sense specific, although its action was difficult to explain. It should be remembered that even in acute dysentery, specific organisms were found in only a small percentage of cases. In a dysentery camp in France during the war, he obtained only 30 per cent. of positive results from direct swabbings through the anus. In other forms of chronic infection it was not uncommon for the original specific organism to die out, but for lesions to remain.
Reference might have been made to the value of the sigmoidoscope in diagnosing amcebic ulceration of the colon. He had seen three cases during the past few years in which the laboratory had failed to report amoebee or cysts and in which the typical appearances of amcebic ulceration were revealed by the sigmoidoscope; healing of ulceration had followed treatment with emetine.
It should be remembered that there were sporadic cases in the British Isles occurring in persons who had never lived in the tropics.
Dr. ADOLPHE ABRAHAMS said he was convinced there would be universal agreement with Dr. Hurst's indictment of the term " colitis " in its usual loose employment. Just as in the Army one found the expression ' D.A.H." doing duty for various conditions, and as " gastritis" was similarly employed for any symptoms which might appear to have a gastric origin, so "colitis " was used whenever the condition appeared to be related to the intestines, and more particularly to the large bowel. For this reason, the physician who had manifested any special interest must be prepared for the reception as "colitis" of any patient among whose symptoms the passage of mucus was at all prominent, not to mention those with the vague symptomatology which constituted "the chronic abdomen." From the point of view of passing mucus, he had been sent, as cases of " colitis," those of malignant disease of the bowel, patients with rectal crises, and examples of pressure upon the gut from a pelvic abscess and a case of abdominal aneurysm.
Dr. Hurst had dealt chiefly with ulcerative colitis as the only condition to which "colitis " could legitimately be appended, and had lightly referred to that condition of so-called "chronic colitis," which had been described more fully by Dr. Edgecombe, and which he (Dr. Abrahams) agreed was an intestinal neurosis. Some such term as " myxorrhcea neurosa" might be employed, as avoiding any assertion as to its underlying pathology, whilst emphasizing the dominating symptom.
In his (Dr. Abrahams') experience, these cases were less numerous than before the war. It was true that members of the hospital class were very rarely sufferers from such a condition. But occasionally a case of this kind was seen in an out-patient.
He had listened with very great interest to Dr. Edgecombe's description of spa treatment under the special opportunities which workers in London were denied. He agreed with the use of a diet which, though liberal, did not contain residues likely to irritate the gut and he would add the special instruction that meals should be avoided whenever the subject was tired or cold, particularly the latter. He preferred the use of olive oil enemata retained all night to that of salines, and belladonna he regarded as a sheet anchor. Dr. Hurst, in his brief reference to this condition, had compared it with asthma. He agreed. The subjects of "chronic colitis" all belonged to the so-called vagotonic class and usually benefited greatly by belladonna given to the limit of tolerance.
His experience of ulcerative colitis had been very limited, but as a disciple of Dr. Hurst he had followed his instructions including the use of antidysenteric serum. He had found no advantage whatever in the use of this serum, which he had given in all his cases; but after hearing Dr. Hurst's special directions that afternoon he realized that he might not have given sufficiently large doses to justify an expectation of benefit. Dr. F. PARKES WEBER asked whether the polypi, which Dr. Hurst had observed after ulcerative colitis in certain cases, macroscopically and microscopically resembled those in typical cases of multiple mucous adenomatosis of the rectum and large intestine. lIe could not believe that the latter condition was always due to a preceding attack of ulcerative colitis or dysentery. In regard to the nature of "mucous colic" (which had been termed " colica mucosa " on the Continent, as well as mucous or membranous colitis) he thought that it represented a reaction in abnormal persons (with an abnormal vegetative nervous system) to conditions which in ordinary young persons led merely to chronic constipation, excess of mucus in the stools and occasional tenesmus. The causative conditions in question were an unhygienic constipating diet and sedentary life in close rooms. If persisted in for years these conditions, and the purgatives taken to counteract them, might lead to actual colitic changes, even in ordinary persons. A holiday with plenty of walking exercise in the open air and change of diet often
